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BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY

The Scenic Line to

BINGHAM
"Wlicre Copper In Klus"

Trains leave "Salt Lake Route"
Union Station every day at 7:00
a. m. and 2:15 p. m.

For further Information call
on any "Salt Lake Route" agent
or Bingham & Garfield Hallway
agent, or

II. W. STOUTENIlOItOUGII,

Asst. General Passenger Agent,
G10 Mclntyre Building

Phonos Wasatch 4120 and 4121
Salt Lake City. Utah.
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train approaching Bingham sta-
tion. Utah Copper Company's
mammoth mine In the back-
ground.

1 W1S
NOW PLAYING

FOUR AMERICAN
PATROLLERS

Musical Act Do Luxe
Drawee, Hnmbo & Co. In "Fun In
a Hottentot Hotel;" Bob and
Beth Stanley, new songs and
dances; Pollard and his little
bull; the Reynoldses In song and
rhyme, and new pictures.
The nhow that never riiNitppo'nt.s

Three nIiowm dully: il:ir, TiltO
mid 1). 10c mid iilc.

Join Our Clvistmas

Banking Club

I; Come in and join now. You can

join with 1c, 2c, 5c, 10c, 50c,

$1 00, $5.00 or any amount you

wish.

It costs nothing to join.

We Pay 4 Interest

National City Bank
Members of Federal Reserve Bank

JAMES PINGREE, President
HYRUM PINGREE, Cashier

ONLY BANK ON STATE STREET

Loans On jl
Real Estate i

We have money to loan on first JH
class and country property at ifl
terms so low that they will 31
prove unusually attractive. jH
Our Real Estate Loan Depart- - Iment receives special attention
from our officers, so that you Imay rest assured that the ser- - I
vice will be courteous, prompt H
und reliable. H

Salt Lake Security I
& Trust Company I
32 Up Main Phone Was. 1868 I
WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY

" H

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP ,H
SPEAKS TOR ITSELF '1H

Century printing 1
Company I

W G. ROMNEY J.Q.RYAN H
CENTURY BUILDING H
231 EDISON STREET H

Phone M

Wasatch 1801 I
Printers. Binders, Designers, Linotypers M

Oiicn All NlKltt Tel. W'nn. IW--i H
UNDEHTAKERS AND

EMIIAIjMEIIS.
S. D. EVANS

Modern Establishment H
Now Building: H48 Stntc St. Salt I.nkr City

After cnrefully testing; tho vnrl- - H
oils eoiils, housewives generally H
decide on "Aberdeen" the 95 per H
cent fuel for summer and win- - H
tor use. H
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YOUR CALLING CARD I
Is as important as your dress. H

The form counts so does the H
workmanship. H

t We would like to show you Itho proper thing. fl
PEMBROKE'S I

The Homo of FINE STATION
' IERY, 22 East Broadway.

At 'fl

DINNER TABLE CONVERSATION
By Becky Sharp in The Los Angeles Graphic

yHE society editress, the female
f J dramatic critic, the female spe- -

cial writer, the female movie
press agent, and the female school
principal meet for dinner in a little
French restaurant on Friday evening.
The school principal gets in on the
charmed circle through having been
to school with the dramatic critic and
clinging pathetically to this tie with
Bohemia.

The Society Editress: "Well, I can
go light on dinner tonight. I was
taken out to lunch by a lady who ex-

pects to get her picture in the paper
as 'one of our prominent society lead-

ers.' I cultivate 'em in these days of
H. C. of L."

The Dramatic Critic: "And I was
lunched by a hopeful movie star, and
have been gorging a five-poun- d box of
chocolates all afternoon sent mo by
a grateful producer. You have nothing
on me, you giddy social arbiter, you."

The Special Writer: "Pshaw! I had
lunch with a bishop, my dears. I'm
particular wlhat company I keep."

The Movie Press Agent: "Oh, you
gluttons. And poor little me nearly
got pitched out of a newspaper office
and felt lucky to lunch off

and not have to stand treat to
some bloated dramatic ctic. What's
the cheapest and most nourishing
thing on the menu, waiter?"

The School Principal: "I guess I'll
have the whole regular dinner. No-

body ever stands mo a dinner but
myself. As the father of one of my
children said to me the other day "

Chorus: "Darling!"
The School Principal: "What's the

matter? He said Well, I'd like to
know what you are all laughing at?
He said"

The S. E.: "Don't, darling, oh, don't.
I thought all the scandals were in
society."

The D. C: "In the theatrical pro-

fession, you mean. But you never can
tell. These respectable school prin-
cipals. . . Heavens, dear, how did
you ever live it down?"

The S. W.: "And we thought that
by admitting a school principal to our
parties Ave were leavening them with
adamant virtue!"

The S. P. (hauntily) : "I'm sorry I'm
so dense."

Chorus: "Go on dear. Go on. We'll
stand by you in your shame."

The S. W.: "It's all right, darling.
We have wicked evil minds. But you
did say the father of one of your chil-

dren."
The S. P. (covered with blushes):

"Oh, how can you? Of course I meant
the father of one of the school chil-

dren."
The S. W.: "Very well, dear. We'll

accept your explanation."
The P. A.: "You girls should have

been at that author's dinner the other
night. It was a scream. Wo wore all
gazing ?- ach other and wondering
how wo got in on it. It was given by
the Librarians, you know. All the
nuthors I know weren't there. But I
had one next (o mo dear old Shultz.

He became more and more morose as
time wore on. Iced water and not
even a smoke. And Alfred Kreymborg
standing up spouting vers libre about
little guinea hens and things. Every-
body roared with laughter and Alfred
explained that it wasn't meant to bo
funny. They thought that was a joke,
too, and laughed more than ever.
Shultz worked up a conspiracy with
the man on the other side of me 'to

smoke if he would. Then they tackled
the chap next door but ono and tried
to inspire him to revolt, too. But he
looked dismal and said he daren't. He
was the president librarian or some-

thing and had to set a good example."
The S. W.: "Oh, why wasn't I there?

That's the sort of plaice I steal my or-

iginal ideas from."
The P. A.: "Yes, and Frank Baum,

the Oz Man, got up and told us he was
a classic and would rank with Lewis
Carroll and J. M. Barrie in posterity."

The D. C: "The dear blessed! d

already. An aAvful thing hap-

pened to me this morning. They left
off the last two soft lines on one of
my paragraphs."

The S. W.: "What a lark! I ihave
always wanted to chop 'em off myself.
Your sweet disposition will get the
Ibetter of you. You will get a first
class acidulated bit of satire on a
handsome movie hero and then have
pangs of conscience and stroke him
gently in the last two lines. Nicely
removing all the ginger-- "

The S. P.: "Oh, it is all very well for
you to be a professional cat, but I
don't think it is at all becoming to
our dramatic critic to be mean. You
go right on being sweet, darling. As
I always tell the children "

The S. E.: "Oh, no, it is only the
Society Editress who has to be perpet-
ually sweet and cloying. That is my
cruel lot. The only chance I ever get
is a verbal one, when some profes-
sional prima donna or elocutionist or
reader or interpretive dancer tries to
put one over on me and get her pic-

ture on my society page. Then I
feel I am the very bulwark of society,
impregnable, invinscible, aloof. It's
awful these days of Red Crossing, be-

cause every professional who gets in
on the game sees a fine opportunity
for free advertising and plagues the
life out of every society editor in
town."

The P. A.: "Well, I don't blame 'em
for that. I don't see why, when they
are giving the silly entertainments
their only lure "

The D. C: "There speaks our dar-

ling Press Agent. True until death.
She is capable of slipping anything
over on you, cherie, any old time.
Nothing gets my goat quite so quickly
as a deceitful press agent."

The S. W.: "When I did my psycho-
pathic ward story last week, I had to
sit through a couple of hearings of
the lunacy commission and go through
the wards. My dears! I was as-

tonished to find no society editresses,
no dramatic critics, no press agents

(Continued on Page 13.)


